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Providingfor the regulationof viatical settlementsand for powersanddutiesofthe
InsuranceDepartment.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the Viatical Settlements

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advertising.” Any written,electronicor printedcommunicaUonor any
communicationby meansof recordedtelephonemessagesor transmittedon
radio, television,the Internetor similar communicationsmedia,including
film strips,motion picturesandvideos, published,disseminated,circulated
or placedbeforethepublic, directlyor indirectly, for thepurposeof creating
aninterestin or inducingapersonto sell alife insurancepolicy pursuantto
aviatical settlementcontract.
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“Businessof viatical settlements.” An activity involved in, but not
limited to, the offering, solicitation,negotiation,procurement,effectuation,
purchasing, investing, financing, monitoring, tracking, underwriting,
selling, transferring,assigningor pledging viatical settlementcontractsin
this Commonwealth.

“Chronically ill.” A conditionwhichmeansaperson:
(1) is unable to perform at least two activities of daily living,

including, but not limited to, eating, toileting, transferring, bathing,
dressingor continence;or

(2) requiressubstantialsupervisionto protect the individual from
threatsto healthandsafetydueto severecognitiveimpairment.
“Commissioner.”The InsuranceCommissionerof theCommonwealth.
“Department.” The InsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
“Financing entity.” Mi entity other than a nonaccreditedinvestor or

viatical settlementpurchaserthat hasa direct ownershipin a policy or
certificatethatis thesubjectof aviatical settlementcontract,and:

(1) the entity’s principal activity related to the transaction is
providing funds to effect the viatical settlementor purchaseof one or
moreviaticatedpolicies;and

(2) theentity hasan agreementin writing with oneor morelicensed
viatical settlement providers to finance the acquisition of viatical
settlementcontracts.
“Fraudulentviatical settlementact.” An actor omissioncommittedby

any personwho, knowingly or with intent to defraud,for the purposeof
depriving anotherof propertyor for pecuniarygaincommitsor permits its
employeesor its agentsto commitanyof thefollowing acts:

(1) Presenting,causingto be presentedor preparingwith knowledge
or belief thatit will be presentedto or by a viatical settlementprovider,
viatical settlementbroker,viatical settlementpurchaser,financingentity,
insurer, insurancebroker, insuranceagentor any other personfalse
material information or concealingmaterial information as part of, in
supportof or concerningafact materialto oneor moreof thefollowing:

(i) An applicationfor theissuanceof aviatical settlementcontract
or insurancepolicy.

(ii) Theunderwritingof aviatical settlementcontractor insurance
policy.

(iii) A claim for paymentor benefit pursuant to a viatical
settlementcontractor insurancepolicy.

(iv) Premiumspaidonan insurancepolicy.
(v) Paymentsand changesin ownershipor beneficiarymadein

accordancewith the terms of a viatical settlement contract or
insurancepolicy.

(vi) Thereinstatementor conversionof an insurancepolicy.
(vii) The solicitation, offer, effectuation or sale of a viatical

settlementcontractor insurancepolicy.
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(viii) The issuanceof written evidenceof a viatical settlement
contractor insurance.

(ix) A financingtransaction.
(2) In thefurtheranceof a fraudor to preventthedetectionof afraud:

(i) destroys,removes,concealsor altersthe assetsor recordsof a
licensee or other person engaged in the business of viatical
settlements;

(ii) misrepresentsor concealsthe financialconditionof a licensee
or insurer;

(iii) transactsthe businessof viatical settlementsin violation of
laws requiring a license, certificate of authority or other legal
authorityfor the transactionof thebusinessof viatical settlements;or

(iv) files with the InsuranceCommissioner, the Insurance
Departmentor the chief insuranceregulatory official or agencyof
another jurisdiction a document containing false information or
otherwiseconcealsinformationaboutamaterial fact.
(3) Presenting,causingto be presentedor preparingwith knowledge

or reasonto believethatit will bepresentedto or bya viatical settlement
provider,viatical settlementbroker, insurer, insuranceagent,financing
entity, viatical settlementpurchaseror any otherperson,in connection
with a viatical settlement transaction or insurance transaction,an
insurancepolicy, knowing the policy was fraudulentlyobtainedby the
insured,owneror anyagentthereof.

(4) Embezzlement,theft,misappropriationor conversionof moneys,
ftmds, premiums, credits or other property of a viatical settlement
provider, insurer, insured, viator, insurancepolicy owneror any other
personengagedin thebusinessof viatical settlementsor insurance.

(5) Attempting to commit, assisting,aiding or abetting in the
commission of or the conspiracyto commit the acts or omissions
specifiedin thissubsection.
“Independentescrow agent.” A person designatedby the viatical

settlementprovider and recognizedby the InsuranceCommissionerto
accept,transmitandpaytheproceedsof theviatical settlement.

“Insurer.” Any properlylicensedlife insurancecompany,associationor
exchange.

“Licensee.” A viatical settlementprovideror viatical settlementbroker.
“Policy.” An individual or grouppolicy, groupcertificate, contractor

arrangementof life insuranceaffecting the rights of a residentof this
Commonwealthregardlessof whetherdeliveredor issuedfor deliveryin this
Commonwealth.

“Relatedprovider trust.” A titling trust or other trust establishedby a
licensedviatical settlementprovideror financingentity for thesolepurpose
of holding the ownershipor beneficial interest in purchasedpolicies in
connectionwith afinancingtransaction,whichtrust:
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(1) has a written agreementwith the licensedviatical settlement
provider under which the licensed viatical settlement provider is
responsiblefor ensuringcompliancewith all statutoryand regulatory
requirements;and

(2) has a written agreementwith the licensedviatical settlement
provider under which the trust agreesto makeall records and files
related to viatical settlementtransactionsavailable to the Insurance
Departmentas if thoserecordsandfiles weremaintaineddirectlyby the
licensedviatical settlementprovider.
“Special purposeentity.” A corporation, parmership, trust, limited

liability companyor othersimilar entity other thananaturalpersonformed
solely to provide,eitherdirectlyor indirectly,accessto institutionalcapital
marketsfor afinancingentityor licensedviatical settlementprovider.

“Terminally ill.” Having an illness or sicknessthat can reasonablybe
expectedtoresult in deathin 24 monthsor less.

“Viatical settlementbroker.” A personthaton behalfof aviatorandfor
a fee, commissionor other valuable considerationoffers to negotiateor
attemptsto negotiateviatical settlementsbetweenaviatorand oneor more
viatical settlement providers. The term does not include an attorney,
certified public accountantor financial planneraccreditedby anationally
recognizedaccreditationagencywho is retainedto representthe viator and
whose compensationis not paid directly or indirectly by the viatical
settlementprovider or purchaser.The term also does not include an
investmentadvisor registeredunder the InvestmentAdvisers Act of 1940
(15 U.S.C. § 80b-1 et seq.) or the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284),known as the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972, possessinga
designationrecognizedby the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommissionfor the
purposesof waiving anyexaminationrequirementunder the Pennsylvania
SecuritiesAct of 1972, whois retainedto representthe viator and whose
compens~- ‘~i is not paiddirectly or indirectly by the viatical settlement
providerS. )irchaser.

“Viatical settlement contract.” A written agreemententered into
betweena viatical settlementprovider and a person owning a policy or
grouppolicy establishingthe termsunderwhich compensationor anything
of valuewill bepaid,which compensationor valueis lessthanthe expected
deathbenefit of the insurancepolicy or certificate,in return for theviator’s
assignment,transfer, sale, devise or bequest of the death benefit or
ownershipof anyportionof the insurancepolicy or certificateof insurance.
Theterm alsoincludesacontractfor aloan or other financingtransaction
securedprimarily by anindividual or grouplife insurancepolicy, other than
a loan by a life insurancecompanypursuantto the terms of the life
insurancecontract,or a loan securedby the cashvalue of a policy. A
viatical settlementcontractincludesan agreementto transferownershipor
changethebeneficiarydesignationata laterdateregardlessof the datethat
compensationis paid to the viator. This term shall not include a written
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agreemententeredinto betweenaviator and a personhaving an insurable
interestin theviator’s life.

“Viatical settlementprovider.” A personother than aviator that enters
into or effectuatesaviatical settlementcontract.Thetermdoesnot include:

(1) a bank, bank and trust, savings bank, savings and loan
association,credit union or otherlicensedlendinginstitution thattakes
anassignmentof alife insurancepolicy ascollateralfor aloan;

(2) theissuerof alife insurancepolicy providingacceleratedbenefits
pursuantto thecontract;

(3) an authorizedor eligible insurerthatprovidesstoploss coverage
to a viatical settlementprovider, purchaser,financing entity, special
purposeentityor relatedprovider trust;

(4) a naturalpersonwho entersinto or effectuatesno morethanone
agreementin acalendaryearfor thetransferof life insurancepoliciesfor
anyvaluelessthantheexpecteddeathbenefit;

(5) afinancingentity
(6) aspecialpurposeentity;
(7) arelatedprovidertrust;
(8) aviatical settlementpurchaser;or
(9) an accreditedinvestor,qualified institutionalbuyer or qualified

purchaseras definedrespectively in 17 CFR § 230.501 (relating to
definitions and terms used in Regulation D), 17 CFR § 230.144A
(relating to private resalesof securitiesto institutions), section 18(b)(3)
of the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat.74, 15 U.S.C. § 77c etseq.)and
who purchasesa viaticatedpolicy from a licensed viatical settlement
provider.
“Viatical settlementpurchaser.” A personwhogives a sumof moneyas

considerationfor a life insurancepolicy or an interestin thedeathbenefits
of alife insurancepolicy or apersonwhoowns,acquiresor is entitledto a
beneficialinterestin a trustthatowns aviatical settlementcontractor is the
beneficiaryof alife insurancepolicywhichhasbeenor will bethesubjectof
a viatical settlementcontract for the purposeof deriving an economic
benefit. A viatical settlementpurchaserdoesnot include:

(1) alicenseeunderthisact;
(2) an accreditedinvestor,qualified institutional buyer or qualified

purchaseras defined respectively in 17 CFR § 230.501 (relating to
definitions and terms used in Regulation D), 17 CFR § 230.144A
(relating to private resalesof securities to institutions) and section
18(b)(3)of the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. § 77c et
seq.) andwho purchasesa viaticatedpolicy from a viatical settlement
provider;

(3) afinancingentity
(4) a specialpurposeentity or
(5) arelatedprovidertrust.
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“Viaticatedpolicy.” A life insurancepolicy or certificatethat hasbeen
acquiredby aviatical settlementproviderpursuantto a viatical settlement
contract.

“Viator.” The owner of a life insurancepolicy or a certificateholder
undera grouppolicy whoentersor seeksto enterinto aviatical settlement
contract. For the purposesof this act, a viator shall not be limited to an
ownerof alife insurancepolicy or acertificateholderundera grouppolicy
insuring the life of an individual with a terminal or chronic illness or
conditionexceptwherespecificallyaddressedin thisact. The term doesnot
include:

(1) alicenseeunderthis act;
(2) an accreditedinvestor or qualified institutionalbuyer as defined

respectivelyin 17 CFR § 230.501(relatingto definitionsandtermsused
in Regulation D), 17 CFR § 230.144A(relating to private resalesof
securitiesto institutions);

(3) afmancingentity;
(4) aspecialpurposeentity; or
(5) arelatedprovidertrust.

Section3. Licenserequirements.
(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall engagein the businessof viatical

settlementsas a viatical settlementprovider or as a viatical settlement
broker or otherwiseoperateas a viatical settlementprovider or viatical
settlement broker in this Commonwealth without first obtaining an
appropriate license from the departmentand being consideredby the
departmenttobeworthyof suchlicensure.

(b) Application.—Application for a viatical settlementprovider or
viatical settlementbroker licenseshall be madeto the departmentby the
applicanton a form requiredby the department.An applicationfor initial
licensure as a viatical settlementprovider shall include the following
information in addition to any other information required by the
department:

(1) an auditedfinancial statementno more than one year and 120
days old preparedunder the generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples;
and

(2) an unauditedfinancial statementas of the endof themostrecent
quarter.
(c) Fees.—Thefollowing licensingfeesshallbedueatthe timeof initial

andrenewalapplication:
(1) Forlicensureasaviatical settlementprovider, $300.
(2) Forlicensureasaviatical settlementbroker,$100.
(3) Feesfor initial and renewallicensureas a viatical settlement

providerandviatical settlementbroker maybe adjustedno morethan
annuallyat thediscretionof thecommissionerby publishinga noticein
thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
(d) Reciprocity.—
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(1) The departmentshall not assessa greater fee for a viatical
settlementprovider licenseor viatical settlementbrokerlicenseor related
serviceto apersonnotresidingin this Statebasedsolelyon thefact that
thepersondoesnotresidein thisState.

(2) The departmentshall waiveany licenseapplicationrequirements
for a nonresident license applicant with a valid viatical settlement
provider or viatical settlementbroker licensefrom the applicant’shome
stateif:

(i) theviatical settlementprovideror viatical settlementbrokerhas
submitted the proper request for licensure and has paid the
appropriatelicensurefees;

(ii) the viatical settlementprovider or viatical settlementbroker
has submittedor transmittedto the departmentthe applicationfor
licensurethatthepersonsubmittedto hisor herhomestate;and

(iii) the viatical settlementprovider’s or the viatical settlement
broker’shome stateawardsnonresidentviatical settlementprovider
andviatical settlementbrokerlicensesto residentsof thisStateon the
samebasis.

(e) Renewal.—Alicenseissuedunderthis section shallexpireandmay
be renewedon the anniversarymonth of the initial date of licensureupon
paymentof theappropriaterenewalfee andapplicationwith the department
on aform requiredby the department.Failure to pay the fee or submitthe
renewalform within the termsrequiredby the departmentshallbe deemed
voluntaryterminationof the license.The issuanceof arenewallicenseto a
viatical settlementprovider shall be subjectto approvalof the appropriate
applicationandfinancial informationfiled with thedepartment.

(f) Bond.—In order to be eligible for licensureor renewalas aviatical
settlementprovider,an applicantmustbebondedor otherwiseprovidefor
its financialaccountabilityin an amountrequiredby thedepartment.

(g) Full disclosure.—Theapplicantshall provide informationon forms
requiredby the department.The departmentmay, at anytime, requirethe
applicant to fully disclose the identity of all stockholders, investors,
parmers,officers, membersand employees.The departmentmay, in its
discretion, refuseto issue a license in the nameof a legal entity if not
satisfiedthatany officer, employee,stockholder,partneror memberthereof
who maymaterially influencethe applicant’sconductmeetsthe standards
setforth in this act.

(h) Authorization.—Aviatical settlementprovider licenseissuedto a
legal entity authorizes all partners, officers, members and designated
employeesto act as a viatical settlementprovider under the legal entity’s
viatical settlementprovider license,andall suchpersonsand any person
havingmaterial influenceover the entity shall be namedin theapplication
andany supplementstothe application.A viatical settlementbroker license
issued to a legal entity authorizesonly that entity to act as a viatical
settlementbroker, and such license doesnot authorizepartners,officers,
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membersand designatedemployeesof the legal entity to act as viatical
settlementbrokersunderthelegalentity’s license.

(i) Investigation.—Uponthe filing of an applicationandthepaymentof
the licenseprocessingfee, the departmentshall makean investigationof
eachapplicantandissuealicenseif thedepartmentfinds thattheapplicant:

(1) if aviatical settlementprovider,hasprovideda detailedplan of
operation;

(2) is competentandtrustworthyandintendsto act in goodfaith in
thecapacityinvolvedby the licenseappliedfor;

(3) hasa good businessreputationandhashadexperience,training
or educationsoas tobequalified in thebusinessfor which thelicense-is
appliedfor;

(4) if alegal entity, providesa certificateof goodstandingfrom the
stateof its domicile;

(5) hascertified to the departmentimplementationof an antifraud
planthatmeetstherequirementsof section 10(g);and

(6) has provided the nameof a designatedagentfor out-of-State
companies.
(j) Report.—Aviatical settlementprovider or viatical settlementbroker

shall provideto the departmentnew or revisedinformation aboutofficers,
10% or more stockholders,partners,directors, membersor designated
employeeswithin 30 daysof the change.

(k) Approval.—An application for license for a viatical settlement
provider or viatical settlementbroker shallbe approvedor disapprovedby
thedepartmentwithin 90 daysof receiptof a completedapplicationunless
theapplicantwaivesthetimeperiod.
Section4. Licensesuspension,revocationanddenial.

(a) Suspension,revocationanddenial.—Thecommissionermay refuse
to issue, suspend, revoke or refuse to renewthe license of a viatical
settlementprovideror viatical settlementbroker if the commissionerfinds
that:

(1) therewas anymaterialmisrepresentationin the applicationfor
thelicense;

(2) thelicenseeor any officer, partner,memberor keymanagement
personnelhasbeenadjudgedguilty of fraudulentor dishonestpractices,
is subject to a final administrative action or is shown to be
untrustworthy,incompetentor otherwiseunworthy of licensureby the
department;

(3) the viatical settlement provider demonstratesa pattern of
unreasonablepaymentsto viators;

(4) the licenseehasbeenfoundguiltyof orhaspleadedguilty or nob
contendereto any felony or to a misdemeanorinvolving fraud or moral
turpitude, regardlessof whether a judgmentof conviction has been
enteredby thecourt;
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(5) the viatical settlementprovider has enteredinto any viatical
settlementcontracttheform of which hasnot beenapprovedpursuantto
thisact;

(6) the viaticab settlementproviderhas failed to honor contractual
obligationsset out in aviatical settlementcontract;

(7) thelicenseeno longer meetstherequirementsfor initial licensure;
(8) the viatical settlementprovider has assigned,transferredor

pledgeda viaticatedpolicy to a personother thana viatical settlement
provider licensedin this Commonwealthor a fmancingentity, special
purposeentity,stop-lossprovider,viatical settlementpurchaseror related
providertrust;

(9) the licenseehas effectuatedthe viatication of a life insurance
policy that the licenseeknew or reasonablyshould haveknown was
procuredthroughfraudulentmeans;

(10) the licenseehas violated any provision of this act or any
regulationspromulgatedby the department;or

(11) the licensee’sviatical settlementprovider, viatical settlement
broker or other licenserelated to the sale or effectuationof viatical
settlement policies, insurance or securities has been revoked or
suspendedin thisor anotherstate.
(b) Hearing.—An applicant who disputes the department’s

determination concerning licensure may seek a formal administrative
hearingbefore the commissionerunder2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 5 Subch.A (relating
to practiceandprocedureof Commonwealthagencies).
Section 5. Approval of viatical settlement contracts and disclosure

statements.
(a) Generalrule.—A personshallnot usea viatical settlementcontract

or provide to a viator a disclosurestatementform in this Commonwealth
unlessthe contractor form is filed with and approvedby the department.
The departmentshall disapprovea viatical settlementcontract form or
viatical settlementdisclosurestatementform if, in thedepartment’sopinion,
the contractor statementor provisionscontainedthereinareunreasonable,
contraryto the interestsof thepublic, otherwisemisleadingor unfair to the
viator. At thedepartment’sdiscretion,the departmentmayalsorequirethe
submissionof advertisingmaterial.

(b) Deemedeffective.—Unlessdisapprovedwithin 45 daysof receiptby
the department, a filing of a viatical settlement contract or viatical
settlementdisclosureform shallbeeffectivefor use.

(c) Disapprovalafter use.—Anyviatical settlementcontractor viatical
settlementdisclosureform approvedor effective for usein accordancewith
subsections(a) and(b) maybesubsequentlydisapprovedby the department.
The departmentshall notify the appropriatepersonin writing andprovide
the opportunity for a hearingas provided in 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 5 Subch. A
(relatingto practiceandprocedureof Commonwealthagencies).
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(d) Discontinuance of contract.—If following a hearing the
commissionerfinds that aviatical settlementcontractor viatical settlement
disclosurestatementform shouldbe disapproved,the commissionershall
order the useof the contractor disclosureform to bediscontinuedafter a
datespecifiedin theorder.
Section6. Reportingrequirementsandconfidentiality.

(a) General rule.—With eachrenewalapplication on the anniversary
month of initial licensureby the department,each licenseeshall file an
annual statement containing such information as required by the
department. If the licensee is a viatical settlement provider, such
informationshall include:

(1) an auditedfmancial statementno more than one yearand 120
daysold preparedunder the generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples;
and

(2) an unauditedfinancial statementasof the endof themost recent
quarter.
(b) Confidentiality.—Exceptas otherwiseallowed or requiredby law, a

viatical settlementprovider, viatical settlementbroker, insurancecompany,
insuranceagent, insurancebroker, information bureau,rating agencyor
company or any other person with actual knowledge of an insured’s
identity, healthinformationor financial informationmay not disclosethat
informationasan insuredto anyotherpersonunlessthedisclosureis:

(1) necessaryto effecta viatical settlementbetweenthe viator anda
viatical settlementprovider, and the viator and insuredhaveprovided
prior written consentto thedisclosure;

(2) necessaryto effect a viatical settlementpurchaseagreement
betweenthe viatical settlement purchaserand a viatical settlement
provider, andtheviator andinsuredhaveprovidedprior written consent
to thedisclosure;

(3) provided in responseto an investigationor examinationby the
departmentor anyothergovernmentalofficer or agency;

(4) a term of or conditionto the transferof a policy by oneviatical
settlementprovider toanotherviatical settlementprovider, andtheviator
andinsuredhaveprovidedprior written consentto thedisclosure;

(5) necessaryto permita financingentity, relatedprovider trust or
specialpurposeentity to financethe purchaseof policies by a viatical
settlementprovider, andthe partiesto thetransactionagreeto maintain
the confidentiality of suchinformation,andthe viator andinsuredhave
providedwritten consentto thedisclosure;

(6) madeby an insurancecompanyin the courseof its business,
including, without being limited to, activities such as reinsurance
transactions,salesor mergersof the insurancecompanyor oneor more
of its books of business,handling and investigationof claims and
conduct of all legal proceedingsconnectedwith them, underwriting,
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litigation andmarketconductinvestigations,and the viator and insured
haveprovidedprior written consentto thedisclosure;

(7) necessaryto allow the viatical settlementprovider or viatical
settlementbrokeror their authorizedrepresentativesto makecontactsfor
thepurposeof determininghealthstatus,andtheviatorandinsuredhave
providedprior written consentto thedisclosure;or

(8) requiredto purchasestop losscoverageandthe viatorandinsured
haveprovidedprior written consentto thedisclosure.

Section7. Disclosure.
(a) Generalrule.—With each applicationfor a viatical settlement,a

viatical settlementprovider or viatical settlementbroker shall providethe
viator with at least the following disclosuresno later than the time the
applicationfor the viatical settlementcontractis signedby all parties.The
disclosuresshall be provided in a separatedocumentthat is signedby the
viator andtheviatical settlementprovideror viatical settlementbrokerand
shallprovidethefollowing information:

(1) possiblealternativesto viatical settlementcontracts,including
anyaccelerateddeathbenefitsor policy loansofferedunder theviator’s
life insurancepolicy;

(2) someor all of the proceedsof the viatical settlementmay be
taxableunderFederalincometax andStatefranchiseandincometaxes,
andassistanceshouldbesoughtfrom aprofessionaltax advisor;

(3) proceedsof the viatical settlementcouldbe subjectto the claims
of creditors;

(4) receiptof the proceedsof a viatical settlementmay adversely
affect the viator’s eligibility for Medicaidor other governmentbenefits
or entitlements,and advice should be obtainedfrom the appropriate
governmentagencies;

(5) the viatorhastherightto rescindaviatical settlementcontractfor
15 calendardays from thereceiptof the viatical settlementproceedsby
the viator as provided in section 8(g). If the insureddies during the
rescissionperiod, the settlementcontractshall be deemedto havebeen
rescinded,subject to repaymentof all viatical settlementproceedsand
otherpaymentsmadeby the viatical settlementprovideron behalfof the
viatoror insuredtotheviatical settlementprovider;

(6) fundswill be sentto theviator within threebusinessdaysafter the
viatical settlement provider has received the insurer or group
administrator’sacknowledgmentthatownershipof the policy or interest
in the certificate hasbeen transferredand the beneficiaryhas been
designated;

(7) enteringintoa viatical settlementcontractmaycauseotherrights
or benefits,including conversionrights andwaiver of premiumbenefits
thatmayexistunder thepolicy orcertificate,to beforfeitedby the viator,
andthatassistanceshouldbesoughtfrom afinancialadviser;
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(8) all medical, financial or personal information solicited or
obtainedby a viatical settlementprovider or viatical settlementbroker
about an insured, including the insured’s identity or the identity of
family members,a spouseor a significant other may be disclosedas
necessaryto effect the viatical settlementbetweenthe viator and the
viatical settlementproviderand/orfinancingentities.If aviator is asked
to provide this information, the viator must consentto the disclosure,
and failure to consentmay affect the viator’s ability to viaticate a life
insurancepolicy. The informationmaybe providedto viatical settlement
purchasers,financingentities,specialpurposeentitiesor relatedprovider
trusts;and

(9) all information provided by a viator or insured to a viatical
settlementprovider or viatical settlementbroker will be sharedwith the
insurer that issuedthe life insurancepolicy that is the subject of the
viatical transaction.
(b) Viatical settlementsbrochure.—Priorto thetime theapplicationfor

a viatical settlementcontractis signedby all parties,aviatical settlement
provider or viatical settlementbroker shall provide the viator with a
brochuredescribing the processof viatical settlements.The department
shalldevelopthis brochureto educateconsumersin the selling of their life
insurancepolicies.

(c) Disclosuresby viatical settlementprovider.—A viatical settlement
provider shall providethe viatorwith at leastthe following disclosuresno
later than the time the viatical settlementcontractis signedby all parties.
The disclosuresshall be conspicuouslydisplayedin the viatical settlement
contract or in a separatedocumentsignedby the viator and the viatical
settlementprovider or viatical settlementbrokerand providethe following
information:

(1) The affiliation, if any, betweenthe viatical settlementprovider
andtheissuerof theinsurancepolicytobeviaticated.

(2) The name, addressand telephonenumber of the viatical
settlementprovider.

(3) If an insurancepolicy to beviaticatedhasbeenissuedas ajoint
policy or involves family riders or any coverageof a life otherthan the
insuredunderthe policyto beviaticated,thepossibleloss of coverageon
the other livesunder thepolicy andshall be advisedto consultwith his
or her insuranceproduceror theinsurerissuing thepolicy for adviceon
theproposedviatical settlement.

(4) The dollar amount of the currentdeath benefitpayableto the
viatical settlementprovider underthepolicy or certificateand,if known,
the availability of any additional guaranteedinsurancebenefits, the
dollar amount of any accidentaldeath and dismembermentbenefits
under the policy or certificateand the viatical settlementprovider’s
interestin thosebenefits.
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(5) The name, businessaddressand telephonenumber of the
independentthird party escrow agentand the fact that the viator or
owner may inspect or receive copies of the relevantescrow or trust
agreementsor documents.
(d) Disclosureby aviatical settlementbroker.—Inadditionto anyother

disclosures,a viatical settlementbroker shall provide a prospectiveviator
with at least the following disclosuresprior to the date the viatical
settlement contract is signed by all parties. The disclosuresshall be
conspicuouslydisplayedin adocumentsignedby theviator andthe viatical
settlementbrokerandshallprovidethe amountandmethodof calculating
the viatical settlement broker’s potential compensation. The term
“compensation”includes anything of value paid or given to a viatical
settlementbrokerfor theplacementof apolicy.

(e) Disclosure of ownership transferor beneficiary change.—Ifthe
viatical settlementprovider transfersownershipor changesthe beneficiary
of the insurancepolicy, the provider shall communicatethe changein
ownershipor beneficiaryto theinsuredwithin 20 daysafter thechange.
Section8. Generalrules.

(a) General rules.—A viatical settlementprovider entering into a
viatical settlementcontractshallfirstobtain:

(1) Prior to or at the time of executionof the viatical settlement
contract,awitnesseddocument:

(i) in whichtheviatorconsentsto theviatical settlementcontract;
(ii) representsthat the viator has a full and complete

understandingof the viatical settlementcontract,thathe or shehasa
full andcompleteunderstandingof the benefitsof the life insurance
policy;

(iii) acknowledgesthat he or shehas enteredinto the viatical
settlementcontractfreelyandvoluntarily;

(iv) if applicablefor the purposesof determiningpaymentsfor
personswho are terminally ill or chronically ill, acknowledgesthat
the insuredis terminally ill or chronically ill andthatthe terminalor
chronic illness or condition was diagnosedafter the life insurance
policy wasissued;and

(v) acknowledgesthat he or she is of soundmind, under no
constraintor undueinfluence.
(2) A documentin whichthe insuredconsentsto thereleaseof his~or

her medicalrecordsto aviatical settlementprovider, viatical settlement
brokerandthe insurancecompanythat issuedthe life insurancepolicy
coveringthe life of theinsured.All recordsshallremainconfidential.

(3) If the viatical contract involves a life insurancepolicy that is
beingviaticatedwithin the two-yearperiod commencingwith thedateof
the issuanceof the insurancepolicy or certificatepursuantto section
9(2), a documentin which the insuredconsentsto the tolling of the
running of the policy’s contestableperiod until after the insurer has
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completedits good faith investigationregarding the validity of the
insurancecontract.
(b) Noticeto insurer.—Within20 daysaftera viatorexecutesdocuments

necessaryto transferanyrights underan insurancepolicyor within 20 days
of entering any agreement, option, promise or any other form of
understanding,expressedor implied, to viaticate the policy, the viatical
settlementprovider shall give written notice to the insurerthat issuedthat
insurancepolicy thatthepolicy hasor will becomeaviaticatedpolicy. If the
viator is terminally or chronically ill, the noticemust beaccompaniedbya
written statementfrom theviatorrequiredby subsection(a)(1)(iv).

(c) Multiple viators.—Ifthereis morethanoneviator on a singlepolicy
and theviatorsare residentsof different states,the viatical settlementshall
be governedby the law of the statein which the viator having the largest
percentageownershipresidesor, if the viators hold equal ownership,the
stateof residenceof oneviatoragreeduponin writing by all viators.

(d) Fiduciary responsibility of viatical settlement
broker.—Notwithstandingthe manner in which the viatical settlement
broker is compensated,a viatical settlementbroker is deemedto represent
only theviatorandowesafiduciaryduty to the viator to actaccordingto the
viator’s instructionsandin thebestinterestof theviator.

(e) Verification of coverage.—
(1) A viatical settlementprovideror viatical settlementbrokershall

delivera copyof themedicalreleaserequiredby subsection(a)(2),acopy
of the viator’sapplicationfor the viatical settlementcontract,acopy of
the noticerequiredby subsection(b) and a requestfor verification of
coverageto the insurer that issuedthe life insurancepolicy that is the
subjectof theviatical settlementtransaction.Theverificationof coverage
requestshallbe on a form substantiallysimilar to the form developedby
thedepartment.

(2) The insurer shall completethe verification of coverageform
submittedby theviatical settlementprovideror viatical settlementbroker
and transmit to the requestingparty the completed verification of
coverageform within areasonabletime frame,not toexceed30 calendar
days of the datethe requestis received.The completedverification of
coverageform shall indicatewhether,basedon themedicalevidenceand
documentsprovided, the insurer intends in good faith to pursuean
investigationatthat timeregardingthe validity of theinsurancecontract
becauseof an actual or potential fraudulent viatical settlementact or
otherfraud.

(3) Nothing in this sectionshall prohibitan insurerfrom exercising
its rightto contestthevalidity of anypolicyon thegroundsoffraud.
(1) Viatical settlementbroker’s performanceacceptable.—Ifa viatical

settlementbrokerperforms the provisionsenumeratedin this section on
behalfof a viatical settlementprovider, the viatical settlementprovider is
deemedto havefulfilled the requirementsof this section,provided thatthe
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viatical settlementprovider shall remainresponsiblefor any failureof the
viatical settlementbroker to havefulfilled therequirementsof this section.

(g) Health and financial information.—All health or fmancial
information solicited or obtainedby any licenseeshall be subject to the
applicableprovisionof FederalandStatelaw relatingto confidentialityand
disclosureof suchinformation.

(h) Rescission.—Allviatical settlementcontractsenteredinto in this
State shall provide the viator with an unconditionalright to rescindthe
contractfor 30 daysfrom the dateof contractandatleast 15 calendardays
from the receiptof the viatical settlementproceedsby the viator. If the
insureddiesduring the rescissionperiod, the viatical settlementcontract
shallbedeemedto havebeenrescinded,subjectto repaymentto the viatical
settlementproviderof all viatical settlementproceeds.

(i) Transferof proceeds.—Theviatical settlementprovider shall instruct
the viator to sendthe executeddocumentsrequiredto effect thechangein
ownership,assignmentor changein beneficiarydirectly to the independent
escrowagent. Within threebusinessdaysafter the datethe escrowagent
receives the document, the proceedsof the viatical settlementshall be
placedinto an escrowor trust accountmaintainedin a federally or State-
charteredfinancial institution whosedepositsare insuredby the Federal
Deposit InsuranceCorporation(FDIC). Upon paymentof the settlement
proceedsinto the escrowaccount,theescrowagentshall deliverthe original
changein ownership,assignmentor changein beneficiary forms to the
viatical settlementprovider or relatedprovider trust. Upon the licensed
provider’sreceiptof theproperlycompletedacknowledgmentof the transfer
of ownership,assignmentor designationof beneficiaryfrom the insurance
company,the licensedprovider shall instruct the escrowagentto pay the
settlementproceedsto the viator. Paymentshall be madewithin three
businessdaysof the date the provider receivedthe acknowledgedforms
from theinsurancecompany.

(j) Deadline.—Failureto tender considerationto the viator for the
viatical settlementcontract Within the time disclosedpursuantto section
7(a)or at all rendersthe viatical settlementcontractvoidableby the viator
for lack of considerationuntil the time considerationis tenderedto and
acceptedby theviator.

(k) Healthstatus.—
(1) Contactswith the insuredfor the purposeof determining the

healthStatusof theinsuredby the viatical settlementprovider or viatical
settlementbrokerafter the viatical settlementhasoccurredshallonly be
made by the viatical settlementprovider or broker licensed in this
Commonwealthor its authorizedrepresentativeandshall be limited to
onceeverythreemonthsfor insuredswith a life expectancyof morethan
oneyear andto no morethanonceper month for insuredswith a life
expectancyof oneyearor less.
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(2) Theviatical settlementprovideror viatical settlementbrokershall
explain the procedure for these contacts at the time the viatical
settlementcontractis enteredinto.

(3) The limitations set forth in this subsectionshall not apply to any
contactswith an insuredfor reasonsotherthandeterminingthe insured’s
healthstatus.
(1) Commission.—Noviatical settlementbroker shall receivefrom a

viatical settlement provider a fee, commission or other valuable
considerationfor servicesrenderedto or in connectionwith viatorsresiding
in this Commonwealthunlessthe viatical settlementprovider is licensedin
this Commonwealth.

(m) Prohibition.—Nopersonwhoinvestsin a viaticatedpolicy or broker
or provider, including, but not limited to, a participant in a financing
transaction,shall influencethetreatmentof theinsured’sillness.
Section9. Prohibitedpractices.

It isaviolation of thisactfor anypersonto:
(1) Enterinto a viatical settlementcontractthesubjectof which is a

life insurancepolicy that the licenseeknewor shouldhaveknown was
obtainedby meansof a false,deceptiveor misleadingapplicationfor the
life insurancepolicy.

(2) Enterinto a viatical settlementcontractwithin atwo-yearperiod
commencingwith the date of issuanceof the insurancepolicy or
certificateunlessthe viator certifies to the viatical settlementprovider
that one of the following conditionshasbeenmet within the two-year
period:

(i) Thepolicywasissuedupon theowner’sexerciseof conversion
rightsarisingOut of agroupor individualpolicy, providedthetotalof
the time coveredunder the conversionpolicy plus the time covered
under the grouppolicy is at least24 months. The timecoveredunder
the group or individual policy shall be calculatedwithout regardto
any change in insurancecarriers,provided the coveragehas been
continuousandunderthe samegroupsponsorship.

(ii) The viator is not a natural person (e.g., the viator is a
corporation,limited liability company,partnership,etc.).

(iii) A swornstatementby the viator andinsuredis submittedto
the viatical settlementprovider, certifying that one or moreof the
following conditionshavebeenmetwithin thetwo-yearperiod:

(A) Theviatoror insuredis terminallyor chronicallyill.
(B) Theviator’s or insured’sspousedies.
(C) Theviatoror insureddivorceshisor herspouse.
(D) The viator was the insured’s employerat the time the

policy or certificatewas issuedand the employmentrelationship
hasterminated.

(E) Theviatorexperiencesasignificantdecreasein incomethat
impairstheviator’s reasonableability to paythepolicypremium.
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(F) The viator or insured disposesof his or her ownership
interestsin acloselyheldcorporation.

Theswornstatementshallbesubmittedby theviator or insuredto the
insurerwhenthe viatical settlementprovider submitsarequestto the
insurer for verification of coveragepursuantto section 8(d). The
documentsshall be accompaniedby a letter of attestationfrom the
viatical settlementprovider thatthecopiesaretrueandcorrectcopies
receivedby theviatical settlementprovider.

(iv) Theviatical settlementprovider submitsto the insureracopy
of the owneror insured’scertificationdescribedin subparagraph(iii)
when the provider submitsa requestto the insurer to effect the
transferof thepolicy or certificateto the viatical settlementprovider.
The certification shall be deemedto conclusivelyestablishthat the
viatical settlementcontract satisfiesthe requirementsof this section,
andtheinsurershalltimely respondto therequest.

(v) A financingentity is apartyto a viatical settlementcontractto
which a licensedviatical settlementprovider is not a party or to a
viatical settlementpurchaseagreement.

(vi) A special purposeentity entersinto a viatical settlement
contract.

Section10. Fraudpreventionandcontrol.
(a) Fraudulentviatical settlementacts, interferenceandparticipationof

convictedfelonsprohibited.—
(1) A personshallnotcommit afraudulentviatical settlementact.
(2) A personshall not knowingly or intentionallyinterferewith the

enforcementof theprovisionsof this actor investigationsof suspectedor
actualviolationsof thisact.

(3) A person in the businessof viatical settlementsshall not
knowingly or intentionallypermit any personconvictedof a felony to
effectuatethebusinessof viatical settlements.
(b) Fraudwarningrequired.—

(1) Viatical settlement contracts and applications for viatical
settlements,regardlessof the form of transmission,shall contain the
following statement:

Any personwho knowingly andwith the intent to defraudanother
presentsor causesto bepresentedanystatementforming apart of or
in support of an application for insuranceor viatical settlement
contractany false, incompleteor misleadinginformationconcerning
anyfactor thingmaterialto theinsurancepolicy or viatical settlement
contract, or any claim thereunder,commits a fraudulent viatical
settlementactandis subjecttocivil andcriminalpenalties.
(2) The lack of a statementas requiredin paragraph(1) doesnot

constitute a defense in any prosecution for a fraudulent viatical
settlementact.
(c) Mandatoryreporting.—
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(1) Any personengagedin thebusinessof viatical settlementshaving
knowledgeor a reasonablebeliefthat afraudulentviatical settlementact
is being, will be or hasbeencommitted shall within 30 daysmakea
written report of that informationto aFederal,State or local criminal
law enforcement agency and provide to the commissioner that
informationin amannerprescribedby thecommissioner.

(2) Any otherpersonhavingknowledgeor a reasonablebelief that a
fraudulentviatical settlementact is being,will be or hasbeencommitted
mayprovideto the commissionerthe informationrequiredby andin a
mannerprescribedby the commissioner.
(d) Immunityfrom liability.—

(1) No civil liability shall beimposedon andno causeof action shall
arise from a person’s furnishing information concerning suspected,
anticipatedor completedfraudulentviatical settlementactsor suspected
or completedfraudulentinsuranceacts if the informationis providedto
or receivedfrom:

(i) the commissioneror the commissioner’semployees,agentsor
representatives;

(ii) Federal,Stateor local law enforcementor regulatoryofficials
or their employees,agentsor representatives;

(iii) a person involved in the prevention and detection of
fraudulent viatical settlementactsor that person’sagents,employees
or representatives;

(iv) the National Association of InsuranceCommissioners
(NAIC), National Association of Securities Dealers (NASD), the
North AmericanSecuritiesAdministratorsAssociation(NASAA) or
the United States Securitiesand ExchangeCommission or their
employees,agents or representatives,or other regulatory body
overseeinglife insurance,viatical settlements,securitiesor investment
fraud; or

(v) the life insurerthat issuedthelife insurancepolicy covering
thelife of theinsured.
(2) Paragraph(1) shall not apply to statementsmadewith actual

malice.
(3) A personidentified in paragraph(1) shallbeentitledto an award

of attorneyfeesandcostsif heor sheis theprevailingparty in a civil
causeof actionfor libel, slanderor anyotherrelevanttort arisingout of
activitiesin carryingout theprovisionsof this actandthepartybringing
the actionwasnot substantiallyjustified in doingso. For the purposeof
this section, a proceeding is “substantially justified” if it had a
reasonablebasisin law or fact atthetimethatit wasinitiated.

(4) Thissectiondoesnot abrogateor modify commonlaw or statutory
privilegesor immunitiesenjoyedbyapersondescribedinparagraph(1).
(e) Confidentiality.—
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(1) Thedocumentsandevidenceprovidedpursuantto subsection(c)
or obtainedby the commissionerin an investigationof suspectedor
actual fraudulent viatical settlement acts shall be privileged and
confidentialandshall not be apublic recordand shallnot be subject to
discoveryor subpoenain acivil action.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot prohibit releaseby the commissionerof
documentsandevidenceobtainedin an investigationof suspectedor
actualfraudulentviatical settlementacts:

(i) in administrativeor judicial proceedingsto enforce laws
administeredby thecommissioner;

(ii) to Federal,State or local law enforcementor regulatory
agencies,to an organizationestablishedfor the purposeof detecting
andpreventingfraudulentviatical settlementactsor to theNAIC;

(iii) at the discretionof the commissioner,to a personin the
businessof viatical settlementthat is aggrieved by a fraudulent
viatical settlementact.
(3) Releaseof documentsandevidenceunderparagraph(2) doesnot

abrogateormodify theprivilege grantedin paragraph(1).
(I) Otherlaw enforcementor regulatoryauthority.—Thisactshallnot:

(1) preempttheauthorityor relievethedutyof other law enforcement
or regulatoryagenciesto investigate,examineandprosecutesuspected
violationsof law,

(2) prevent or prohibit a person from voluntarily disclosing
informationconcerningviatical settlementfraudto a law enforcementor
regulatoryagencyother thantheinsurancedepartment;or

(3) limit the powers granted elsewhereby the laws of this
Commonwealthto the commissioner,the departmentor an insurance
fraud unit to investigateandexaminepossibleviolations of law andto
takeappropriateactionagainstwrongdoers.
(g) Viatical settlementantifraudinitiatives.—

(1) Viatical settlementprovidersshallWithin 60 daysof licensureand
annuallyby March 31 of each yearthereaftercertify to the department
implementationof antifraud initiatives reasonablycalculatedto detect,
investigate, prevent and report fraudulent viatical settlement acts.
Antifraudinitiatives shallinclude:

(i) Hiring of individualsqualifiedby experienceandeducationfor
the investigationof fraudulentviatical settlementacts,including the
viatical settlementprovider’s criteria andrationalefor securingthe
servicesof suchindividuals.

(ii) An antifraudplan thatincludes:
(A) A description of the procedures for detecting and

investigatingactualor possible fraudulentviatical settlementacts
and proceduresfor resolving material inconsistenciesbetween
medicalrecordsandinsuranceapplications.
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(B) A descriptionof the proceduresfor reporting possible
fraudulent viatical settlement acts to the departmentand any
appropriatelaw enforcementagency.

(C) Proceduresto preventfraudulent viatical settlementacts,
including fraud awareness,detectionand antifraudeducationand
training of underwritersandotherpersonnel.

(D) A description of the viatical settlement provider’s
organizationalstructureand key personnel,including antifraud
personnelwho are responsiblefor the investigationandreporting
of possible fraudulent viatical settlementacts and investigating
unresolvedmaterial inconsistenciesbetweenmedical recordsand
insuranceapplications.

(2) A statistical reporting on the number of viatical settlement
applications,viatical settlementcontractsandactualor potentialviatical
settlement fraudulent acts that relate to the business of viatical
settlementsoccurring within this Commonwealth. This statistical
reporting shall accompanythe initial and annual antifraud initiative
certificationsubmittedto thedepartment.
(h) Antifraud plan conficlential.—Antifraudcertifications, plans and

reportssubmittedto thedepartmentshallbe privilegedandconfidentialand
shall not beapublic recordandshall not besubjectto discoveryor subpoena
in a civil or criminal action.
Section11. Responsibilityof department.

Thecommissionermay;
(1) Promulgateregulationspursuantto this act.
(2) Establishstandardsfor evaluatingreasonablenessof payments

underviatical settlementcontracts.
(3) Establishappropriatelicensing requirementsand standardsfor

continuedlicensurefor viatical settlementprovidersandbrokers.
(4) Adopt rules governingthe dutiesandresponsibilitiesof insurers,

viatical settlementprovidersandbrokersduring the viatication of a life
insurancepolicyor certificate.

(5) Adopt rulesgoverningadvertisingby viatical settlementproviders
andviatical settlementbrokers.

Section12. Injunctions;civil remedies;ceaseanddesist.
(a) Injunctions.—In addition to the penaltiesand other enforcement

provisions of this act, if any person violates this act or any regulation
implementingthis act, thecommissionermay seekan injunctionin a court
of competentjurisdiction and may apply for temporaryand permanent
ordersthat thecommissionerdeterminesarenecessaryto restraintheperson
from committingtheviolation.

(b) Civil action.—Anypersondamagedby the acts of a person in
violation of thisactmaybring acivil actionagainstthe personcommitting
the violation in acourt of competentjurisdiction.
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(c) Ceaseanddesistorder.—Thecommissionermay issuea ceaseand
desist order upon a person that violates any provision of this act, any
regulationor order adoptedby the commissioneror anywritten agreement
or consentorderenteredintowith thecommissioner.

(d) Emergencyceaseanddesist order.—Whenthe commissionerfinds
thatan activity in violation of thisactpresentsanimmediatedangerto the
public that requiresan immediatefmal order,the commissionermayissue
an emergencyceaseand desist order reciting with particularity the facts
underlyingthe findings.Theemergencyceaseand desistorder is effective
immediately upon service of a copy of the order on the respondentand
remainseffective for 90 days. If the commissionerbeginsnonemergency
ceaseanddesistproceedings,the emergencyceaseanddesistorderremains
effective,absentan orderby acourtof competentjurisdiction.

(e) Civil penalties.—Inaddition to thepenaltiesandotherenforcement
provisionsof this act, any personwhoviolates this act is subject to civil
penaltiesof up to $5,000perviolation. Impositionof civil penaltiesshallbe
pursuantto an order of the commissioner.Theorder mayrequireaperson
foundto bein violation of this actto makerestitutionto personsaggrieved
by violationsof thisact.

(t) Statuteof limitations.—Theapplicablestatuteof limitations shallnot
beginto rununtil the defraudedpersonor law enforcementagencyis aware
of the fraud,but in no eventmaythe prosecutionbecommencedlater than
sevenyearsafter theactionhasoccurred.
Section13. Violation of act.

(a) Unfair practices.—Aviolation of this act shall be considereda
violation of theact of July 22, 1974 (P.L.589,No.205),knownas theUnfair
InsurancePracticesAct.

(b) Unlicensedpractice.—Apersonwho, withoutanappropriatelicense,
engagesin the businessof viatical settlementsin this Commonwealthas a
viatical settlementprovideror viatical settlementbrokercommitsafelony of
the third degree.
Section14. Severability.

If anyportionof thisactor anyamendmentstheretoor its applicability to
anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid by acourt, theremainderof this
act or its applicability to other persons or circumstancesshall not be
affected.
Section15. Applicability of securitieslaws.

Nothingin thisact shallpreemptor otherwiselimit theprovisionsof the
act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284), known as the Pennsylvania
SecuritiesAct of 1972, or any regulations, notices,bulletins or other
interpretations issued by the Pennsylvania Securities Commission.
Compliancewith the provisionsof this act shall not constitutecompliance
with any applicableprovisionof the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972
andany amendmentstheretoor anyregulations,notices,bulletinsor other
interpretationsissuedby thePennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.
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Section16. Examinationandinvestigationof booksandrecords.
(a) Examination and investigation.—A viatical settlementprovider,

person selling viatical productsor effectuating viatical settlementsand
viatical settlementbrokershall be subjectto examinationandinvestigation
by the department.

(b) Maintenanceand books and records.—Everyviatical settlement
providerandviatical settlementbrokershall maintainandmakeavailable
all books,records,accountsandother files relating to its engagingin the
businessof viatical settlements,andsuchrecordsshallbemade-available-for
examinationand inspectionby the departmentin a form usable by the
departmentfor five years.

(c) Costsof examination.—Allthe expensesincurredin andaboutthe
examination of any viatical settlementprovider or viatical settlement
broker, including compensationof departmentemployeesassistingin said
examinationand any other professionalsor specialistsretainedin said
examination, shall be chargedto and paid by the viatical settlement
provideror viatical settlementbroker.
Section17. Transitionprovision.

A viatical settlementprovider or viatical settlementbroker transacting
businessin this Commonwealthon or beforethe effective dateof this act
may continueto do so pendingapprovalor disapprovalof the provider or
broker’sapplicationfor alicenseas long astheapplicationis filed with the
departmentwithin 30 daysafter the applicationform is publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.
Section 18. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffect in 180days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof July,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


